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L Introd uction. 
As the morphological chamcぬristi自由 a.nd the occurrence of Neocosmoゆ 'ra
f)asin/ecta S~UTH in Ja.pa.n were a.lrea.dy reporもedin the writers' foregoing paper， 
the r倒 ultsof their experiments on the tempera.ture relations句 theveg白切紙ve
a.nd reproductive growth and the pa.thogenicity of the sa.id fungus a.re given in 
the present pa.per. 
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ロ.Method of Isolation and Strains Studied， 
The pure culture of Neocωmospora vasinfecla SMITH i自 easilyRecured by the 
common dilution inethod taking the asco自poreRfrom the perith伺 iaformed on 
the host planもinnat.ure. The fungus is also isolated by trallsferring c叫 pi田es
of the diseased ti自自国 oft，he host after surface sterilizationもoagar plaぬ自. The 
fo11owing strains， thus isol叫ed，were used in this experime凶.
Strain No. 954. This自trainwo.s isolated from the diseased tiRsue of silk-もree，
Albiszi・aJulton'・ssinDURRAZ.， sent by the Kanazo.wa Local Forestry 0盛田 onSept. 
8， 1934. Periもheciawere produced pre悦y朗自ily.
Strain No. 957. Tbe stro.in was isolated from the di自easedtis自ueof the same 
自pecimen，but from a different p町t. Peri出eciumproducもionwas 0.1自oobserved. 
Strain No.1027. The strain was isolated from朗 cosporesproduced on the 
disea自edparもofthe帥 mespecimen sent from Kanazawa. Perithecia were pro-
duced profu自由ly.
11. Temperature Relations to the Growth. 
( 1 ) Germina.tion of As∞S抑瑚.
The朗 cosporesof the strain No. 1但7of Neocosmo，ザoravasinfecla SMITH， pro-
duced in pure culture， were sown on 3% malt-extract agar 0.自epti叫 1y. The ger-
minaもionpercen旬geand出elength of the germ-tubes after 24 hours incubation 
at various temperature日町egiven in Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Tempera.ture Relationsω 也eGermination of Ascospores 
of Neocosmospora v副知tj'ectaSmI'也
Strain stlldied: No. 1027. 
ReSl1lts af飴r24 bOllrs on rnalt.extract agar. 
Germination Lengもhof germ-tllbe目Temperaもure percenもage Range Mean 
500. 。% !L 
100 。
150 13.78 5-60 18.00 
200 13.98 5-60 18.75 
240 39，04 5-125 27.75 
27。 42.66 5-200 48.50 
30。 67.16 10-370 176.00 
32。 69.88 10-325 190.25 
35~ 63.50 10-2ω 77.50 
380 60.62 5-125 70.25 
!L 
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もhePaもhogenicityo( N~o(øsmoヂ'ortJ flasin/~(/a 8MITH. 
AccordingもoTable 1， the ascospor倒 b自ganto g自rmina句a.ta.bout 1500.， a.t 
which the g~rnùna.tion 'p由reenta.g& was 13;78%. The percenta.ge increa日edwith 
也erise of temperaもure，the high朗色 percentage，69.88%， being shown a.t担。O.
Even at 3800. the g白rmma.tionwas 60%. The length of the germ-tu b自白 after
24 hours incuba.もiona.t 1500. was 18μin a.vera.ge，叫担。0.190μandat 3800. 70μ. 
( 2 ) Growth of Mycelium. 
The grow出 ofmycelium of two different strams， No.954 and No. 1027， of 
Neocosmoザoravasliψcla SMITH w剖 measuredby taking mea.n dia.meter of colonies 
grown on出自ma.lt-extractagar a.t va.rious temperatures， on three different date自・














Tempera.ture Relations句 theMycelial Growth of 
Neocos制倒pqra叩 si吋'ectaSmith. 
Strain目白色udied: No.954 and No. 1027. 
Diameter of colonies grown on malt.extract agar. 
Average of山reerepea旬dexperimen旬.
SもrainNo.954 S色rainNo. 1027 
5 day目 7 days After 3 days 3 day同 5 day目
cm. 口町1. cm. crn. 日町1.
一 一 一 一 一
1.3 4.7 8.3 一 2.0 
8.0 16.5 24.6 6.8 13.3 
16.8 31.1 46.0 15.0 27.2 
19.1 35.9 52.4 17.9 32.5 
27.4 47.9 66.8 27.0 43.7 
29.4 52.0 71.1 29.0 49.5 
28.6 50.1 70.2 25.7 45.1 
27.0 46.7 66.5 23.8 40.2 
15.7 41.3 57.9 18.7 31.1 














From the figures giv岨 inTa.ble 2， the mea.n diameter of the coloni倒 of出e
both stra.泊自a.f回，r3， 5 a.nd 7 da.ys rωpectively a.re shown恒 Gra.ph1， inwhich 
也ea.bscIB自ashows the temper叫urein degr自ecentigra.de a.nd the ordina.te the 
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Remarks: A verage rliarueter of∞lonies of Strain No. 954 (一一一)Ilnd No. 1027 
(ー ・一一)af飴r3， 5 and 7 days culture re叩切もively.
According加出eresults given泊 To.ble2 o.nd Gro.ph 1， the both sもrainsof 
Neocosmo司torafJaSJνecla SMlTB， Strain No. 954 o.nd No. 1027， showed∞mmonre郎・
tions初旬mpero.ture. At 500. the both sもrainsdid not grow o.t 0.1 within也e
time studied， but o.t 1000. they beg乱，nto grow. Then the growth beco.me better 
o.nd better with the討seof tempero.ture o.nd reo.ched to the optimum o.t 3000. 
Between 300 to 3800.， the growth d旬 linedwith the rise ofもempero.ture，o.nd帥
4000. it wo.s ho.rdly observed. Therefore it mo.y be conclud吋もhatthe minimum 
tempero.ture for the mycelio.l gl'owth of ルocosmo司'fJoravas向βclaSMITH lies between 
5。ー1000.，the max凶 umneo.r 4000. o.nd the op“mum o.t o.bout 3000. 
(3) Forma.tion of Fruit.加dies.
i) 砂eclnf cu/，加 eme仇 onIhe/ormalion. 
As 0. prelimino.ry test t，o the experiment on the thermo.l relo.tion to出efruit-
body formo.tion， reo.ctions of this fungus on flome culture media were studied. 
Stro.in No. 954， No. 957 o.nd No. 1027 of NeocosmoザI()ravasJiザー claSMlTB were 
grown o.t 2700.， 0.ωmpero.ture neo.r the optimum for the mycelial growth， o.nd 
the fruiιbody formo.tion w嗣 exo.minedo.fω，r one o.nd four weeks culture rωpec-
tively. The culture media studied o.nd the constituents wer自 asfo11ows: (1) 
RICHARD'S solution o.go.r， (2) OURlUE'S solution o.go.r， (3)o.go.r medium with o.spo.ro.gin 
(wo.ter 1∞0， poto.ssium o.cid phospho.te 5，幽po.ro.g泊 2ム Mg-sulphate0.2，叫ne
sugo.r 10 o.nd ago.r 20)， (4) o.pricot o.go.r (water 1α)()， dried o.prico七20，o.go.r 20)， 
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(5) boui1lon ago.r， (6) onion回 yo.go.r (Wo.旬r邸0，concentra'ぬdonion， decoction 
prepared of the回meweight of onion and wo.ter 1∞， Japo.ne回目oy50， ca.ne Bug町
田o.ndo.g町 20)，(7) mo.l凶 Ixtro.cto.go.r (water 1000， mo.lt-extro.ct 30阻 dago.r 20)， 
(8) pota句 glucoseo.gぽ (wa句rlぽ)().pota.加 2ω，glu∞8e 20 and o.g町 20).
The results of these experiments o.re shown in Table 3 o.nd Table 4. 
To.ble 3. 
Effects of Culture Media on the Formation of Fruit-恥dies
of :Mω伺 8例制poraψ明知f釘加 Smi也. (I) 
鼠rainAstodied: No. 954， No. 957 ancl No. 1027. 
Resll旬 aftera weeks' culture at 2700. 
8もrainNo.954 Strain No_ 957 Strain No.1027 
Onlture medillm Peri- Conidia 色Phemri-al 仇 nidia Peri. 
Conidia 
もheciaNon.ISep- thecia 
同 pt.' tate 鴨川.1ta旬 sept. 色a色。
1. RICHARD'S agar . • • . . • + + 一 + + 一 + + + 
2. OURRIE'S agar・ + + 一 + + ー 榊 flIt + 
3. AgBr medillm wiもhaspara~in + + + + + + 制4 Ht + 
4. Apri∞t agar + + 一 + + + + + + 
5. Bouillon agar・ + + 一 + + 一 + + + 
6. Onion agar・ 一 + + 一 + ー + 榊 + 
7. Malt.extract Rgar・.. + + 一 + + 一 + + + 
8. Potato agar・. 一 + + + + + 制 + + 
Remarks: The + signs自howthe formaもi01 of frnit.bodies andぬe- I!ign~， no 
formation. 
To.ble 4. 
Effects of C叫tureMedia on泊施 Formationof Fruit-bodies 
of Neoωsmospol'a 1 .刷仰Ifec加 Smi位1. (ロ}
Eーもrain周目tudiecl: No.954， No_ 957 and No. 1027. 
Resnl旬 afterfonr weeks' cultnre at 2700. 
8もrainNo.954 t;train No.957 Strain No.1027 
Culture meclium pereil-創I ._ ()On i~lia Peri. I Conidia Peri. 。Jnidiath;~ial N_~~:l1&:1>: th;~ial N伽|晶p 色heciaRApt.' tate eClal Repも.1 tate 同ept.'tate 
1. RICHARD'S agar・.. - + + + + 件 + + + + 
2. CURRIE'S agar . + + + 榊 + + 榊 制+ + 
3. Agar medium with剖 paragin Ht + + 側 + + 側+ Ht + 
4. Apri∞t agar + + + + + +' + + + 
5. Bouillon agar・. + + + + + + 件 + + 
6. Onion agar・ + + + + + + + Ht + 
7. Malt.extract agar・ 件 + + + + + + 榊 + 
8. PO旬もoagar・.. . 柵 + + 柵 + + 柵 + + 
Remarks: The +自ingsshowもheformation of fruit-bodies anu the - sign目， no 
formaもion.
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Aoeording白山eforegoing table自由自白もra.inNo. 1027 wa.s much bωter tha.n 
白eo出紅白，tra.inste自加d，泊も，heforma.tion of perithecia. a.nd conidia. And the a.ga.r 
mediurn wi出陣P町a.gin， CUIUUE'自solutiona.g町 werevery good in the periも，hecium
forma.tioo， the pota.旬 gluco自由a.garbeing the next. A目もhesemedia. conta.in com-
pa.ra.tively much nitrogenous flubs伽 ce，the above resulもsseem句 agre也知もhoseof 
KRAUSE (1930)， who sta.もedtha.t the perithecium forma.tion depended grea.tly onもhe
nitrogen and ca.rbon contents of the media， th白forroerbeing more importa.nt than 
出elatter. Although the perithecium formation of strain No. 957 w朗自omewhat
p∞r tha.n strain No. 1027， th白四郎tionof the both stra.ins to culture roedia w儲
almost the岨 me. In the stra.in No. 954， the formation of the fruiレbodywas much 
p∞r and the reaction句 culturemedia wo.s not alway自由自随mewith the other. 
A自もothe conidium formation， the stra.in No. 1027 w閉山ebest aroong出e
stra.ins句ーもed，and follow自dby No. 957 and No. 954 in the order. The conidia. 
were formed profusely on CURRIX'S agar， the agar medium with a.目po.raginand the 
onion soy agar and the malιextra.ct agar than onもheother media.. 
i ) Formafuln of conidium. 
Temperature relationsωthe conidium forma.tion WsS studied on the 3% 
malιextril.ct ag町. The aga.r plaぬswere inoculated in the center with a bit of 
culture of the fungus. Afωr a. week incubation at va.rious tempera.ture日the













Tempera.ture Relations to the P'orma.tion of Conidia. of 
Ne，似珂1)811ωs'PfJraψ仰 infec加 Smiもh.
Strain円山ulied: No.954 and No. 1027. 
Resnlts alter a week cnltnre on maltrexもraωagar.
8もrainNo.954 Strain No.1027 
Nocno-n-eidpiua ω Septate conidia Nocno-n嶋idpiuat8 Septate conidia 
+ 一 + 一
+ 一 + 一
+ 一 + 一
+ 一 + 一
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ ー + 一
Remark目: The +日ignsshowもheconidil1m formation andぬe-signs， no lormaもion.
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色hePathogenicity of N~o，osmoヂoravaJIψ'cta SMITH. 
A自由ownin Table 5， the both自train自" No. 954 and No. 1027 produced non-
septa.te∞nidia at al the tempera.tur伺 between100-3800. The eonidium for-
mation of the自trainNo.1027 wa日 verygood at th自 temperature自 betwe自n240-
3800. and that of the strain No.954 at between 301>-3800. Morωver， between 
270-2800. comparaもivelylarge， 1ふsepta.tedconidia. were produced. Inぬort
theminimumもemperaturefor the. conidium formation was a.bout 1000.， the maxi-
mum 3800. and出eoptimum about 3200. 
出) Formation 0/ pen'lh.e仰 m.
Further， the temp~ra.ture relations加 theperi出eciumformation were studied 
in the same wa.y as sta.ted above. The fungu日 strain日weregrown on th自 3%
ma.lt-extracもagar，and the perithecium formation "WaS examined a.fter 1， 2， 3， 4， 
















Tem阿a.t町eRela.tions初出.eFormation of Peri也，ecia.of 
:M敏則的協倒pora棚 si:宮司fec脇 S凶也.
Sも，rain自 studi叫: No.954 and No. 1027. 
Resulωon 3% malιextract agar. 
SもrainNo.954 8train N o.1027 
4 
we5ek副Iw:ek目
After 3 2 3 4 5 
ve1e‘k Iweek自week日weeks 
1 week自weeks weeks weeks week 
一 一 ー 一 ー 一 一 一 ー 一 一
一 一 ー ー 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
一 一 ー 一 + + ー 一 ー ー + 
一 一 + + + + ー 一 + 件 + 
一 一 + + + + 一 土 + + * 一 一 + + + + 一 + + + * 一 ー + + 件 + ー ー 件 件 + 
一 一 ー 一 + + 一 一 一 + + 
一 ー 一 ー 一 一 一 一 一 + + 
一 一 ー ー 一 ー ー 一 一 一 一
一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 ー













Remarks: The + signs f!how the peri仙町iumformation and志he- eigns， no 
formaもion.
An examination of the results given in Table 6 show自 thatthe both strains 
t倒ぬd，were almost th自臨mein the p由民.theciumformation， a.lthough they varied 
日lightly. The formation bega.n at 150-2000. and best at 2700. Above泊。-3500.
no perith自cia.were formed. Th自re自ultocoincide with tho自eof KRAU田 (1930).
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IV. Temperat町'eRela世OD8to the Pathogenicity. 
(1) Pathog，阻icityωSilk.tr四.
i ) Germinalion of seed$ of sü~-Iree， s，仰 n仇10i'noculaled so;l. 
Exper;menlよ
As句thepa出ogenicityof N. vasiザ"eclaSMITB句 si1k-tiee，experim佃旬 (a)on 
出egermination of the seeds sown in inoculated soi1 and (b) on the infection of 
silk-tree seedlings tra田 plantedto in∞ulated凹i1， were undertaken. In出efirst 
experiment， 10阻 1ysoil was put into gl朗自・bottleof 10 cm. high and 8 cm. in d泊・
meter， autoclaved and then inoculated with pure cu1ture of 1収vasinfecla. After 
the hyphae of the inoculaぬdfungus were grown for some dB:戸， si1k-tr伺自僧ds
were sown， which were previously soaked in water and then surfa伺・disinfected.
They were then kept at variou目白mperaturωfrom100 to 3500. The germination 




ot AZbizz旬 JuZi俳句rinDnra.z.， which were Sown in句 theSoil inocula.ted 







Date of in∞ulation: March 11， 1935. 
Date 01 Bowing: March 14， 1935. 
Da句 ofexamination of resul切: March 31， 1935. 
Germination percentage af総r
Temperature 
.7 dayl! 13 days 17 dayo 
{~∞t山 。% 0% 。%
Conも，roJ 。 。 。
{~∞ul蜘d BOi1 。 。 。
Control 。 。 40 
{~∞ulated 目oi1 。 。 。
Conもrol 80 80 1∞ 
{~∞ulated 叫 • 。 。 。
Oontrol 。 60 80 
{~∞111a凶日oil 10 10 10 
Conもrol 60 60 60 
{~∞111a加1 soil 。 。 。
Control 。 。 。
Acoording旬Table7， the germino.tion percentages of the seeds in the ∞ntrol 
after 7 days at 200， 250 and 3000. WBS 80， 60阻 d80%r伺pectively，the per伺 ntage
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at 2000. being the beBt. The BeedB BOWO in也自注oculatedBoil did not germina.t自d
at 81 the tempe1'8tul'自由旬B句d，with 00自由xceptionof 3000.，叫 whichonly 10% of 
the Beed自germinated.
Experi'menf 11. 
In thiB experiment， water-Boaked Be自dBW自re自urface・diBinfected，もhenino・
culated wi出 theculture of N. vasinj'ecta and Bown in auもoclavedBoil in galvani-
zed-ironpo旬. Th自pot圃，20 cm. high and 16 cm. in diameter， and containing 3.5 kgr. 
of loamy Boil in e即 b，were日切rilizedunder a preBBure of 20 poundB for one hours. 
They were placed on出econ自taottemperaもuretankB，自前叫 variOUBtemperature自・
In the随 metime， th自 autoclavedBoil waB inoculaもedwith culture of N. 
vasinj'ecfa朗 inthe Experiment 1. In thi自Boil出eBurface・di自infected自eedBwere 
Bown. During出eexper凶 entBbeBt cぽ eBwere paid to raiBe the BeedlingB in good 
condiもionB.
After 25 dayB at temperatures of 100，150，200，250，300 and 3500. the germi-
nation percentage of Bilk-tree BeedB， number of BeedlingB affected afぬrgermi-
nation and也eperc自ntageof heal也yBeedlingB were determined. The results are 
given in Table 8. 
Table 8. 
Temperature Relations to也.eGennination of Seeds 
of A.lbbz仰 JulibrissinDurraz.， IDoculated with N. vas伽Ij'ec幅 Smi也
回 dto也eSeedling Blight. 
Date of in∞ulation: March 30， 1935. 
Date of examinaもionof re日I加: ApriI 24， 1935. 






。%o pd 0 94 F 0 96
Inoculated も~Q;;~ds ~ No. of infe巴旬d健制lIingf!・ 。。。。。
Pe問enもageof healthy日eedlings 。。。。。。。50 60 30 
In∞uI~ted .1 No 色osoiI・ ofinfec総d日e割Uings・ 。。。4 2 
Percenもageof healもhy日eedlingfl 。0150 40 20 
0170 75 90 85 
Control . . ~ No. of infe巴旬d自由edlings. • . 。。。。。
Percentage of healthy f!eedlings 0170 75 90 85 .
30。330 Average 
。%o % F 。。。。。• 0 
40 20 28.5 
4 4 。
5 。16.4 
85 85 70.0 。。。
85 85 70.0 
As Bhowo in Table 8， inthe control more than 70% of the Beeds BOwn， germi-
nated at al the temperature自teBもedabove 1500.， although they did not germinate 
at 1000. 00 the contrary出e自eed自directlyinoculated with the fungus did not 
germ泊aぬ ata1. The日eedB自owoin the inoculaもedBoil did noもgerminated
below 1500.， but above 2000. 20一50%of them germinated. At high temp自r8-
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tures th自由eedlingswere a.宣ecteda.fωr germina.もion. Thus the percentage of 
hea.1thy自eedlingsgrown form inocu1a.もedsoi1 w同 besta.t 2000. a.nd w個 50%. A色
3300.叫1出eseed1ings wilted. 
E.rperi初enlII. 
The sa.me inocula.tion exper加entwas repea.もedin the constant句'mp白ra.ture
ta.nks. Pure cultures of N.聞がeclawere inocu1a.ted旬自eedsa.nd旬 soi1嗣
泊出。叫seof Experiment I. On Apri1 25， 1935， the si1k-tre自白eedswere白own
in加出epo匂， wbich were kept at va.rious constant tempera.Lures. Tbe re自u1旬，
exa.mined on Ma.y 16， 1飽5，a.re giv岨 inTa.b1e 9. 
Ta.ble 9. 
Tempera.ture Rela.tions to色heGerm泊ationof S舵ds
of A.lbiz.da J/.tlllwlssln Durraz.， inocula.ted with N. vastnj'ecta Smith 
血 dto the se出血gBlight. 
Da旬 ofin∞uIation: April 26， 1935. 






をを ~I ~ 。94。% 
1n∞ulaterl 
初日eed目 No.of infec旬d目eedlings・ 。。。。。。
Percentage of healthyωedling由 。。。。。。
70 30 80 80 70 70 
1n∞ulaもed
もO 尚oil~ No. of infec加dseedling旬・・・ 2 3 5 5 4 3 
Perωntage of healthy目eedling日 50 。30 30 30 40 
80 60 60 60 60 60 
Con位01. . {No. of inf回総d目的dlings・ 。。。。。。
Percentage of heal山yseedling自 80 60 60 60 60 60 
360 Averag唱






According to Ta.ble 9， the a.vera.ge germina.tion percenta.ge in th自controlwa.s 
65.7%， while no germina.tion wa.s ob自白rvedin出einocula.ted seeds. 1n rega.rds句
the germina.tion of the hea.lもhyseeds，自own句 inoculaもedsoil， the percentage w朗
pretty good a.nd w制 68.5%in a.vera.g白 at0.1 the tempera.tur佃 t自白ted. After也e
germina.tion， how~verJ many of the seedlings were infected by the wilt di自ease.
Theme皿 percenta.geof the h倒 lthyseedlings after 20 da.ys w制 27%in the c朗自of
soil inoculation and 0% in自eedinoculatioIl， while it was 65.7% in the control. 
話)均(ecliono.f seedlings， Iransplanled 10 inoculaled soil. 
Experimenl IV. 
To the a.u旬。lavedsoil in gl朗自 bo悦les，10 CID. high a.nd 8巴m.in dぬmet白r.
pure culture of N. VQSliザ'eclaon boiled riωwas in∞ulated. They were kept at 
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2400. for four days・Youngseedlings of silk-もree，grown in sterilized日oil，were 
transplanted to the po旬， whicb were then kept at 100， 150，200，2')0，300 and 3500. 
The resul旬町egiven in Table 10. 
Table 10. 
Tem開ratw唱RelationstoぬeInfection ot Seedl泊gsot .Albizz伽 Julibris8in，








Dl¥te of inoculation: March 11， 1935. 
Date of色ran日planting:March 14， 1935. 
Da飴 ofexamination of resul飽: March 31， 1935. 
Percentage of seedling bligbt 
Soil， to
which tran目planもed Afωr 
4 days 7 day目 10 days 13 day目
(In∞111atedωil 。% 0% 。% 。%
Control 。 。 。 。
(InmMBOil 。 。 25 50 
Conもrol 。 。 。 。
(Mula山 oil 。 50 20 75 
Control 。 。 。 。
{I ~∞印刷l 25 50 75 100 
Control 。 。 。 。
{I ~∞111a凶叫 。 50 75 100 
Con事rol 。 。 。 。
{I ~∞叩船il 。 50 100 100 









The result of出isexpe出回叫， 1!.8 given in Table 10， showed that也es偶 dling
infecもionappeared at firsもintbose kept at 2500.， and 25% of the目伺dlingswere 
infected after 4 da戸・Afぬr7 days， however，回'%of the seedlings wilもedat a11 
the temperatures of 200，25。阻d3000. Aft自r10 do.y自もheinfe叫ionw個 observed
aも1500.and after 17 days even at 1000. 
Ex炉riml側 I V. 
On March 30， 1935， a further experiment w個 repea旬d血 tbesame way朗
自ぬもedabove in glas日bot七lω. on 5 days af句r仕組spl岨“ng，one seedling wilted 
at 2000吋 thr，ωat2500. and four at 3000.， while after 7 da戸 five自伺剖ingswilもed
at 2000.， three at 2500. and six at 3000. R倒ul旬， examined on April15， 1935， are 
sbown in Table 11， in which 1∞% ofseedlings were inf舵 tedat初旬.， 88.9%前
200 and 2500.， 57.1% at 1500. a.nd 4.4形at1000.， resp凶 tively.
In shorも， the wilt of silk-もreeseedling冒 ouもbrokeat a1 もhetemperature圃
tesもed， beもW伺 n100 and 3000.， although the infection w創刊rysevere at above 
2500. and somewh叫 slightat below 1500. 
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Table 11. 
Temperature Relations to也eInfection of Seedlings of AZbtzz旬 JuZibrt88m，
仕組splantedωSoilinoculated with N.ω81ザu帥 Smi也
Daぬ ofinoculation: March 30， 1935. 
Date ofもransplanting: April 2， 1935. 
Date of examination of resl1lts: April 15， 1935. 
ln∞ula加 1聞oil Control 
Temperature Infection I Formation of perithecia lnfection Formation of perithecia percenぬgelona民ctE姐 par色ofhQSもpe四entage
100C. 44.4% 一 。% 一
150 57.1 ー 。 一
200 88.9 + 。 ー
250 88.9 + 。 一
300 1∞ 柵 。 一
(2) Pathog，岨icityto Cot伽 Plant.
EXteri初euJ V.よ
coもonseeds inoculaもedwith pure culture of N. vasiザー clawere自owninto 
sterilized soil in pots of galvanized-iron， placed at出econstant tempera'もuretanks. 
The temperaturesもestedwere 100， 150， 200， 250， 300 and 3500. The date of 
sowing was March 30， 1935， and the ex乱minationof results， Apri124， 1935. The 
r倒 ult自aregiven in Table 12. 
Table 12. 
Temperature Relations to也eGermination of Sωds 
of Gossyp加m Nanktng Meyen.，泊∞凶a旬dwi也 N.v仰伽f剖taSmith 
andωthe Sωdling Infection. ( 1 ) 
Daぬ ofBOwing: March 30， 1935. 
Date of自主aminationof reRults: April 24， 1935. 





。%20 % 25 % 35 % 
lnoculated 
もO 日eed目 No. of infected seedling日・ 。。2 。
Percentage of healもhyseedling日 。20 15 35 。90 90 90 
Con針。1・・ No. of infected舵edlings. . . 。。。。
Percentage of healもhyseedling網 。90 90 90 
270 300 330 Average 
595 4 3% 0 3% 5 28% .5。1 。。
55 35 35 26.4 
1∞ 。100 80.0 。。。。
100 90 100 80.0 
， 
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Aも1000.，even a.fぬr25 da.ys both the control and the inoculaもedseeds did 
noもgerminated. At a1 the temperatur伺伽旬dabov自 1500.more than何%of 
the control seeds germina.ted， while in the inoculated seeds abouも30%germi-
na.tion w闘 observedat a1 the ~empef8.tures tesぬd，with two exceptions of 20% 
叫 1500.a.nd 55%叫 2700.
Extenmefll VIl 
In the simila.r method as in Experiment VI， germination of cotton 日偶ds
inoculaぬdwith.N. v，ωinjecla， a.nd those日ownin th自 inoculatedsoil were tested. 
The results after 20 days are given in Table 13. 
Table 13. 
Temperature Relations to也eGermination of Sωds 
of G08sypium :N倒的伽σMeyen.，包oc叫a.tedwith N. vas伽i，fectaS~th 
阻 d旬 theSeedling Infection. (11) 
Date of Bowing: April 26， 1935. 
Date of examination of re町民自: May 16， 1935. 
Numbel' of seedB日own:20舵edBper自et.
Temperatllr自 C. ぉ。12501伊 36。Aver略目
60 % 90 % 7% 0 8% 0 8% 07F 60 % 709.4 0 
lnocula品edも~a;~rls ~ No. of infecterl seedJings . 4 。1 4 4 5 2 。
Percentage of healもhyserlings 20 90 60 40 20 20 40 41.3 
20 80 100 100 80 。80 65.7 
lnocula加 1_.，1No 初回oil ・ofinfec総dseerllings・・・ 。4 2 2 6 。4 。
Percentage of healthy seerllings 20 40 80 80 20 。40 40.0 
30 80 100 1∞ 100 70 90 80.0 
Conも1'01・ No. of infecぬdseedJing何・ 。。。。。。。。
Pel'cenもageof healthy seedlings 30 80 1∞ 100 100 70 90 80.0 
In this experiment th白 germinationof the cottοn seeds in the control was 
comp紅ativelygood， except that at }.')o. and the avera.ge percentage w回 80%.
Even in the inoculated se自d自， the germination w制 alsoprωty good， except that 
叫 3300. The percentage of h伺lthys伺 dl泊g自 frominQculated s伺 ds，however， 
was near a half of that of the control and was about 40%. The grow出 of出e
seedling百inthe seed as we11 as the soil inoculation was much worse that in 
the control，ωp田 ially叫ぬmpera.turesabove 3000. 
Exteriment 刀'Il
On March 30， 1935， a自imilarinoculation experiment was undertaken wi也
cot加nseedlings. Healもhy，制epticallygrown， young seedlings of cotton were 
transpl阻ぬdもosoil in galvanized-iron pots inoculated with N. vasinfecta. On 
April 4， 1935， 14 days afもertrtl.nsplanting， the result w朗 examined. It i目白hown
in Table 14. 
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Table 14. 
Temperature Relations to the Infection of Seedlings 
of Gos811pium "Nanking Meyl阻.， tr阻 splan旬dto Soil inocula飴dwith 
N.叩 stザ'ectaSmith. 
Inoculaもed日oil Control 
Temperature Infection Formati~n Infection Forrnation 
percen旬ge of perithecia percenもage of periもhecia
100C. 0% 一 0% 一
150 。 一 。 一
200 100 + 。 ー
25。 100 + 。 ー
30。 100 +. ' 。 一
In short Neoco$1llo.品itoravaszψ'cla is able旬 infectthe cot句nseeds and也6
seedlings and cause the wilt disease. The pa出ogenicityseem日句 beseverer at 
comparaもivelyhigher temp自ratur自由.
( 3 ) Pa.thogl凶 cityもoW山 rmelon.
In the自ameway as above， inocula“on experiment of N. f)as;νecla句 seedsof 
watermelon w制 undertaken. On Apri126， 1935， the inocula匂dseeds were sown 
句自terilizedsoil in po也， which were then kept at 150， 200， 250， 300， 330 and 3600. 
Germination percentage fromもheseeds and number of自eedlingsa宜ectedafter 
g自rminationwere studied on May 16， 1935. The re自ulもsare given in Table 15. 
Table 15. 
Tem開mtureRelations 旬ぬ.eGermina.tion of Seeds 
of Cttrullus vulgarls Schrad.， inoculated with N. vas伽Ij'ectαS凶th
andωthe Seedling Inlection. 
Date of sowing: April 26， 1935. 
Da色eof examina色ionof r明日l旬: :¥[ay 16， 1臼35.
Nnmher of同吋自白own: 20 seed日per附ι
つremI噌rature 11~~ 1200 24。27。
50 % 10 % 30 % 30 % 
Inocも1o抱steeddH No.of infec総dse割mngs. 。。1 。
Percen匂geof healぬyseedling圃 50 10 20 30 
0130 40 60 
Con色rol. . ~ No. of infected 8何dling日・ 。。。。
Pe問entageof healthy eeedlings 0130 40 60 
36。
20 % 4to 60 % 。。1 
20 40 50 
60 50 60 。。。
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According to Table 15， the g白rm泊ationof watermelon 8eeds tested wa自
com抑叫ivelyb吋， not only in the inoculated seeds， bu七10180in those noも
inocnlated. 
( 4 ) Discussion. 
Th白 above given r自由ul旬 of the pre自entwriters' experiment showed that 
Neocosmoゆoravasiniecla 8MITH was able 句 infectthe seedlings of silk-tree， cotton 
and watermelon. It causes sometimes 10自eriousdamage to出e自eplan旬. The 
seeds inoculaもedwith the fungu目白howedno germinat.ion almo白色叫ways，and if 
any germinaぬd，the seedlings wer白thenat凶ckedby the disease and wil ted. 80 
f町制 thepresen七experimen旬 concerned，the higher the temperature wa自， the 
severer the pathogenicity of出efungu自 W制.
A日tothe pathogenicity of this fungu自， 8MITH (1899) de自cribedN. vaSJIν耐久
朗 th白 co.useof the wilもofcotton， watermelon and cowpea. La.ter， however， 
BUTLER (1910) 10自cribedthe cau自由 of 出ecotton wilt 句 F加arium自pp.and con-
自ideredN. vasinfecla 釦 besecondary non-pathogenic saprophyte. 日 is true that 
the Fusarium spp. are able tοcause出自 cottonwilt and the opinion was a.dmitted 
by many author民 butit叫 n凶 besaid that N. vasinfecla has no relations旬 the
wilt. Recently MITRA (1934) described thi自fungu自as10 caU8e of wilもofCrolalana 
yuncea L.， beside Fusarium spp. The fact agre自白 血白 presenもwriもers're自ul七of出e
experiment on the pathogenicity of N.附 Zゆcμto自ilk-tree，co悦onand water-
melon. 
A自由ぬもedabove， N. vasi句(ecla8MITH may b白 10cause of the wilもofsilk-tree 
阻 doもherpl岨 ts，at lea自も infavourabl骨condition自. Ther白fore，it can not be同 fe
句 considerN. vasinノ匂claas 10 mere h町 mle自由自aprophyte.
V. Summ町y.
1) This i自 thesecond report on Neocosmo抑 ravasinfecla 8MITH， 10cau自10
fungus of seedling wi1t of silk-tree， Albizzia y，必 rI88InDtnmAz.， and deals with the 
temp白raturerelationsω 出evegetative and reproducもivegrowth 10自 wellas the 
pathoge凶cityof the fungus. 
2) The佃巴O日pore自 ofthis fungus beganもogermina色eat 10 temp白ratureof 
100-1500.， and the germinllotion w制 thebest 10もabou七3000.o.nd自lightlyobserved 
even at 3800. Th白 minimum回mperlloもurefor the mycelial growth was at 1000.， 
出emaximum 4000. and the opもimum加。O.approxima旬ly.
3) The temperature relationsもothe conidium formation were almost the 
SaIn白 with出ose旬由。 mycelialgrowth， the conidia were formed between tem-
peraturωfrom 100旬 3800.and th白be自tat 240-2900. 
4) The minimum temperature to the perithecium formation was 100-1500.， 
the maximum， 320-3500. and the op出num，about 2700. 
• 
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5) According to出ewri泊四， experiment Neocosmostora vasiψcla SMITB泊
a.ble to infecももhes帥 dlingsof silk-t.ree， co悦on，wa.termelon， etc.， a.lthough i旬
pa.thog自nicityh朗 beendenied since the BUTJ.En'S report. 
6) The pa.出og四 icityof Neocosmospora WJSJIψcla SMITH to seeda阻 dseed-
lings of these plants was p佃 itivelydemonstrated by the seed 8.B well aa the soil 
inocula.tioDS， a.t a11 theもemperaturesbetween 100 and 3500. The atta.ck， however， 
W朗自由verera.t a.bove 2500. and自omewha.tslight at below 1500. 
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E玄planationof Pla旬8.
Showlng reBul旬 ofin∞ulation experimen旬 ofNeOt:osmospora vasI:ψ'&Ia SMITH (Strain 
No.1027)もoぬeseedling日of自iJk-tree.
Fig. 1. A bird's eye view of silk-tree飴創ilingson 7 day日afωrtran円plantingof healthy 
鴎 edling自tothe回 il，previollsly inocula凶 withN. valI，そか.taSMITH. A and B show 
the po飽 containinginoculated soil and C， not inoculaぬd.
Fig. 2. Three seedling宵of目ilk-甘曲目howingthe re叩 1もofan in∞uJation experiment of N. 
附ぜψ&ta8MITU. B and C show the in∞¥11蜘 d，di剛則自eedlingsandム the
cゅntrol.
Fig.3. The自ame剖 Fig.2. In this pictl1re， A and B are the in∞ulated， di汚eased同edllng圃
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